In the photo: Nathan Dalton, Acting General Manager, Guam Visitors Bureau joins JoAnn Camacho, Director of Market Development, DFS Guam, Francis Guerrero, Senior Manager - Promotions & Community Affairs, DFS Guam and the DFS Guam team as they renewed their Hafa Adai Pledge and celebrated Guam’s Hafa Adai spirit. The pledge renewal ceremony began with an opening blessing by Pa‘a Tootoato. The renewal ceremony included the recitation of the Inherent (Chamorro pledge), a Hafa Adai trivia game and concluded with the Hafa Adai Song by Johnny Sablan, performed by his son, Hatsu Sablan.

Chamorro Recipe: Buneles Uhang (Chamorro Shrimp Patties)

Ingredients:
- 4 packages small shrimp
- 3 packages frozen mixed vegetables
- 1 medium-sized onion
- 2 garlic cloves
- 1 dozen medium eggs
- 2 celery

Crush shrimp and place in large bowl. Thaw, wash and drain vegetables. Add them to the bowl of shrimp. Chop onions and garlic very fine and add to the shrimp mixture. Beat eggs in a medium-sized bowl. Add flour and mix well thoroughly. Add black pepper, salt and baking powder. Heat oil and maintain medium heat. deep mixture by the spoonful into the hot oil. Cook until golden brown.

Did You Know?

Greg Flores: Muralist and caricature artist

Greg Borja Flores was a master artist who was well known locally as a muralist, airbrush artist, caricaturist, political satirist and businessman. Born in 1968, Flores was one of seven children of Jesse Cruz Flores, a retired United States Navy Chief, and Rufina Delgado Borja Flores, a schoolteacher. Flores was married to Maureen Borja Donoyano and together they had two sons, Christopher and Derek Donoyano, and one grandson. Flores died on 14 December 2010 at the age of 52.

Contact Us

Take the Hafa Adai Pledge today! For more information, call 646-5278 or email HafaAdai@visitguam.org. Lire Guam Visitors Bureau on Facebook